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N em atode  s tud ies by zoologists is an age old story; the  arrival of p lant 
nem ato logy on the  scene, as a d is tinct sc ien tific  d isc ip line  is ra ther 
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re la ted aspects. R ecen t developm ent in the  realm  of p lant nem atology 
or agronem ato logy  has m ade th is sc ience m ost dynam ic and 
prom is ing  in experim enta l b io logy w ith  a param ount im portance in 
agricu ltu ra l econom ics.

L ite ra ture  ana lys is  on plant pa thogen ic and soil nem atodes have 
revea led  tha t w orke rs  are using w ide  varie ty of te rm s prevalent in 
o ther sc ien tific  d isc ip lines by w ay of borrow ing or adopting in s tric t 
nem ato log ica l sense  since tim e im m em oria l. It w as, therefore, thought 
exped ien t to  des ign  a handy in form ations in a book fo rm  to cater to the  
needs of concerned  personnels. This com pila tion  p resent a thorough 
annota ted  g lossa ry  o f up to date te rm s on various aspects of p lant 
nem ato logy a long w ith  useful in form ations.

! am indebted to  users fo r calling a tten tion  to  occas iona l m isprints and 
errors, com m ents  and suggestions to my notice fo r im provem ent in 
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A
Abaxial. Away from the main axis.
Abbreviation. Shorten, abridge.
Abbulate. Lacking bubble like struc

ture, lacking bullae.
Abduce. To draw or lead away.
Abduct. To draw away from a posi

tion or near or parallel to the 
median axis.

Abduction. A retraction.
Abductor Muscle. Muscle that ex

tends or withdraws parts.
Aberrant. Deviating from the usual 

type or form. Abnormal.
Abiogenesis. Arising of living from 

non-living form.
Abiotic. Non-living.
Abiotic Factors. Non-living ecologi

cal components of an ecosystem, 
such as water, oxygen, sodium 
chloride, nitrogen, carbon-di-oxide 
etc. and other physical and chemi
cal influences such as tempera
ture, Light, humidity and pH etc.

Abnormal. Away from usual type of 
form, Aberrant.

Abnormal Growth. Irregular growth.
Abnormality. Not usual, freakish.
Aboral. Opposite to the mouth.
Aborigines. The indigenous fauna 

and flora of a geographical rtegion.
Abort. To arrest embryonic develop

ment.
Aborted. Unsuccessful develop

ment rendering a part organ unfit 
for normal function.

Abortion. Imperfect development of 
any entity.

Abortive. Unsuccessful embryonic 
development, rudimentary.

Abound. In great numbers/quan
tities.

Abraded. Worn away.
Abrupt. Without gradation or sud

den transition, Truncate.
Abscissa. The transverse line per

pendicular to the vertical line (or
dinate) to show graphic design the 
relations of two series of facts.

Absent Buccal Capsule When in 
embeded buccal capsule has walls 
of the same consistancy as the 
lining of the oesophagus the buc
cal capsule is termed to be absent.

Absolute. Perfect, Pure.
Absolute Alcohol. A pure hydroxy- 

derivatives of the paraffins.
Absolute Density. Actual numbers 

or unit volume or weight of soil or 
plant tissues.

Absolute Frequency. Rate of oc
currence for each species.

Absorb. To take or suck in.
Absorbtion. Process of taking up 

materials by the outer surface or 
absorbent vessels.

Abstract. Summary.
Abundance. Great plenty.
Abundant More than enough.
Abut. Border on, adjoin.
Acaudal. Lacking a tail.
Acaudate. Lacking a tail.
Accessory Piece. The guber- 

naculum.
Accessory Sexual Structures The
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spicuies & gubernaculum of the 
male nematode.

Accidental Species. The species 
that occur with a low degree of 
fidelity in community type.

Acclimatization. Accustom to new 
environment or climate.

Acclivous. A gentle rise, an upward 
slope.

Accrescent. A gradual increase in 
thickness toward apex.

Acephalous. Lacking a head.
Acerate. Needle-shaped.
Acerose. Needle shaped.
Acetic Acid. The acid contained in 

vinegor.
Acetic. Vinegor.
Acetone. The simplest type of 

saturated ketone, a useful solvent, 
a basic material for organic syn
thesis.

Acetylcholine. A chemical sub
stance produced at the synapses 
and nerve endings of the parasym
pathetic nerves.

Acicular. Needle-shaped.
Acid. Sour.
Acid Fucshin. Stain used to dif

ferentiate nematodes in root tis
sues.

Aciform. Shaped like a needle.
Acoelom. Without a body cavity.
Acoelomate. Without a coelom, 

members belonging to, such as 
nematodes, rotifers platyhelmin- 
these and few other invertebrates.

Acquired Character. A character 
that originates during the life of an 
organism due to environmental or 
functional cause.

Acre. Measure of land (=4840 
sq.ydr/4000 sq.mt.)

Acre Foot. One foot of water over

an acre, 43560 cubic feet, or 
325,851 U.S. Gallons.

Acre Inch. One-twelfth of an acre 
foot.

Acreage. Extent of land in acres.
Acriniform. Having a radiated form.
Acrocentric. Having a subterminal 

centromere.
Acropetal Movement. Movement of 

material from base to apex, up
ward movement.

Action. Mechanism of working.
Activator. A chemical substance 

which helps enzymes to become 
functional; initiator/make active.

Active. Lively.
Active Ingredient. The active com

ponent in a formulated product.
Acuate. Pointed.
Acuminate. Tapering to a slender 

poin.t.
Acuminose. Subacuminate.
Acute. 1. Having a sharp and rather 

abrupt point. 2. Pointed with a 
sharp terminus.

Adanal. Situated in the proximity of 
the anus.

Adanal Bursa. A bursa which does 
not enclose the tail terminus.

Adanal Copulatory Papillae. The 
adanal supplements.

Adanal Supplements. Organs of 
secretion and attachment adjacent 
to the anus of some male 
nematodes.

Adaptation. 1 Modification for new 
life, power of suitability. 2. 
Modification of an organism or its 
parts or organs to make it more fit 
for existance under the conditions 
of its environment.

Adapted Race. Physiological race.
Adaptive Features. Specially
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modified structures of an organism 
helpful in acclimatization to their 
new environment.

Addendum. An addition.
Adduct. To draw towards the 

rnedian axis or one part toward 
another.

Adduction. A drawing together.
Adductor Muscle. Any muscle that 

drawn toward the main axis or 
brings parts into apposition.

Adeniform. Gland-like.
Adenophora. Bearer of gland.
Adhere Stick to.
Adherence. Property of a pesticide 

to adhere or stick to a surface.
Adhesion Tubes. Hollow tube-like 

setae by which some nematodes 
ambulate on a surface.

Adhesion. The attractive force be
tween two dissimilar bodies that 
are in contact.

Adhesive Bristles Adhesion tubes.
Adhesive Tube. The spinneret.
Aditus. Opening as an entrance.
Adnate. Grovw together especially 

of unlike parts.
Adsorb. To take something upon 

the surface of a body.
Adsorption. A surface phenomenon 

whereby substance in a solution 
migrate to a surface.

Adult. A sexually mature individual 
organism. In nematodes condition 
achieved after IV moult.

Adune. Inwardly curved.
Adventitious. Arising sporadically.
Adventive. An introduced species.
Aerate. To imbue with air.
Aeration. The exchange of air in soil 

with air from atmosphere.
Aerator. Apparatus for providing air.
Aerial. Growing or existing on above

ground parts of the plants.
Aerobe. An organism needing free 

oxygen for growth.
Aerobic. An organism which can 

only live in the presence of free 
oxygen.

Aerobic Respiration. Cellular 
respiration carried out with the help 
of oxygen.

Aerolated. Pattern formed as a 
result of entrance of transverse 
striae in the lateral field.

Aestivation. A condition in which an 
organism may pass an un
favourable season and in which its 
normal activities are greatly 
reduced ortemporarily suspended.

Aetiology. The science of the 
causes of disease; the study of the 
causal factor, its nature & relation 
with the host.

Affect. 1. Pretend to have. 2. In
fluence.

Afferent. Conducting toward an 
organ.

A ffin ity . Relationship.
Agar. A gelatin like substance ex

tracted from sea:weed used in 
culture.

Age. 1 Life time span.2. Length of 
time animal or plant exists.

Agent. Thing producing effect, 
cause.

Agglomerate. Gather in/to mass.
Agglutinate. Unite.
Agglutinins. Chemical substance 

found in plasma; an antibody that 
causes a particular antigen to 
clump & settle out of suspension.

Aggregation. Congration of or
ganisms into a group.

Aging. Near completion of life span.
Agitate. To keep in motion.
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Agminate. Grouped.
Agnobiotic-Culture. Presence of 

nematode population along with 
one or more kinds of organisms.

Agricultural Nematology. Science 
of phytonematodes affecting life 
process & yield of agricultural 
crops of economic values.

Agriculture. 1. Art, practicing of 
cultivating land. 2. Science or prac
tice of farming crops, cattles; cul
tivation of land.

Agronomy. The science of the cul
tivation of field crops and related 
topics.

Alae. Longitudinal thickening of the 
cuticle forming wing-like expan
sions. The bursa.

Alar. 1. Pertaining to or having 
wings, wing-like. 2. Belonging to 
the alae.

Alate. Possessing lateral field; 
having alae.

Albumen. Protein constituents of 
the cuticle.

Aicaious. Lively
Alcohol. Intoxicating liquid made in 

fermenting sugar.
Aldehyde. Volatile fluid produced by 

oxidation of alcohol.
Alga. Sea weed.
Aliform. Wing-like.
Alimentary Canal. The alimentary 

tract.
Alimentary Tract. Tubular food-car- 

rying tract with varieties of parts 
extending from the mouth to the 
anus viz; oral aperture-stoma- 
oesophagus-intestine-prerectum- 
rectum-anus.

Aliquot. A part of a whole that 
divides the whole without a 
remainder.

Alkali. Substance which combines

with acid and neutralises it by 
forming a salt.

Allelopathy. The influence of plants, 
exclusive of micro-organism upon 
each other caused by products of 
metabolism 'antibiotic' interaction 
between plants.

Alleyway. A separation between 
experimental plots.

Allotype. A paratype specimen 
designated in the original descrip
tion of a species as the type of the 
sex other than that of the holotype.

Alluvial Soil. A soil derived from 
inner deposits/sandy soil.

Alternate Host. One of several plant 
species hosts of a given pathogen.

Altitude. Height above the sea level.
Alveolate. Cells like honeycomb.
Alveolus. A small cavity, pit or cell.
Amalgamated Lips. Lips fused 

giving a smooth or nearly smooth 
contour.

Ambient. 1 Surrounding. 2. Existing 
conditions.

Ambifenestrate. In some species of 
the genus Heterodera, the vulval 
bridges tender and the hatching 
pore is typically hourglass shaped.

Ambimobile. Movement of both up
ward and downward.

Ambulacral Setae. Hollow bristle.
Ambulacral Spines. Ambulatory 

setae.
Ameiosis. Having one division (in

stead of two) of the nucleus at 
meiosis, so that the chromosome 
number of the mother cell is not 
reduced.

Amendment. Alternation in soil by 
virtue of adding organic or inor
ganic substance other than fer
tilizer.

Amino Acids. A group of organic
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